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repaired to Khoman Singh, and said, ' The raja bestows his
' complete favoi upon you, so if you will exert yourself to
 *	persuade him, the bards will certainly be saved '   Khornan
Singh went to the raja, and said, 'Have the kindness to
' paidon the offence of these bards '    The raja refused the
request, upon which the chief of Wankaner replied, ' Hence-
 *	forth I will never make a petition to you any more '   The
laja said, ' Do as you please '   Khoman Singh was pained at
this icply, and immediately rising, departed to his home
Now the raja sent the Abyssimans to put the bards to
death , and these last getting intelligence of the matter, one of
the young men cut off the heads of his two children He slew
also two of the Abyssimans, and maimed himself so frightfully
that he died His father also killed himself, but his brother,
who was absent from home, escaped The Abyssimans returned
to Eedur After these events the bard who survived, having
collected from distant places five hundred of his caste-fellows,
came to Eedur to compel Gumbheer Singh to make reparation ,
but the laja, with the aid of other bards, got rid of them
Khoman Singh took the death of the bards so much to heart,
that he determined on retiring to the Himalaya mountains to
die The raja, with the chiefs of the state, proceeded to
Wankaner for the purpose of inducing him to change his reso-
lution, and Gumbheer Singh said, * If it is because of this bard
 *	that you are departing, you shall have a larger village instead
1 of Panol'   The chief, however, made answer, * If you had
' listened to me when I came to entreat you, I would have
' remained, but I will not now remain though you adopt a
 *	million expedients '   Khoman Singh left home, accompanied
by eleven atteudantSj—his relations, friends, or followers    In
his train was a dweller among the hills, who had suffered so
much annoyance from the Bheels of his village that he went
to lay down his life among the snows of the Himalayas, in
order that he might become the chief of the district in another
birth and take revenge upon the Bheels    The desire of all the
rest, however, was to pass to the heaven of Vishnoo    They
had adopted the saffron robe , they had laid aside their arms
for staves twisted round with silver wire, the horses they rode
were stripped of all warhke ornaments    The chieftain's wives

